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Based on VINNO’s RF pla�orm, Ultra-Fine Ultrasonic Wave 
technology adopts the echo adap�ve decoding technology which 
includes arr�ficial intelligence judgment and adap�ve matching 
method. The transmission frequency is therefore op�mized and 
can obtain accurate real echo informa�on from the �ssue. 

Ultra-Fine Ultrasonic Wave Technology

VINNO M86 
New Genera�on 
High-end Color Doppler 
Ultrasound System 

Be�er resolu�on

More uniform More contrast 

Be�er penetra�on



Increased contrast resolu�on

More �ssue details display 

Higher defini�on of structure border

Most real signals acquisi�on

New Genera�on VSpeckle Technology

Advantages：

VAid Technology

Real-�me Auto Breast Lesion Detec�on

The applica�on of VAid technology is currently the focus of the en�re society and is constantly 
evolving in various medical fields.Through VINNO’s independent research and development of 
core algorithm,  automa�c lesion detec�on can be realized.Provide complete solu�ons for 
hospitals and medical centers.
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The new genera�on VSpeckle technology 
combines adap�ve echo decoding 
technology and speckle reduc�on 
technology together to remove speckles 
more effec�vely and obtain clearer image.



Strain Rate Imaging

Strain Imaging is the quan�fica�on of myocardial deforma�on, either using Tissue Doppler Imaging 
(TDI) or Speckle Tracking on 2D image (2DTT).
Each sample point is tracked frame-to-frame over the cardiac cycle, their dimensional 
spa�o-temporal displacement informa�on is computed to obtain Strain
Posi�ve Strain values are lengthening, thickening, or clockwise rota�on             
Nega�ve Strain values are shortening, thinning or counter-clockwise rota�on

The benefits of strain imaging technology is its ability to differen�ate between ac�ve and passive 
movement of myocardial segments, to quan�fy intraventricular 
dyssynchrony and to evaluate components of myocardial func�on, such as longitudinal 
myocardial shortening, that are not visually assessable, it allows comprehensive 
assessment of myocardial func�on and the spectrum of poten�al clinical applica�ons is very wide.

Stress Echo 

Stress Echocardiography is a non-invasive, dynamic evalua�on of myocardial   
structure and its func�on under an external stress (exercise or pharmacology)
External stresses increases the regional wall mo�ons and thickening thereby 
increases      
3-5�mes blood supply to the myocardium to meet the demand in normal individuals.    
The non-ischaemic dilated or Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy pa�ents will have less  
demand due to pathology and ischaemia leads to regional wall mo�on dysfunc�on.     
Thereby, stress echo helps in func�onal assessment [differen�a�ng ac�ve 
movement from passive/tethering] and structural changes [differen�a�on 
thickening/scar/aneurysm 
- regional bulging] which are more pronounced during stress, can be visually assessed and objec�vely 
observed [less subjec�ve compared to standard Echo]
A baseline scan is compared to peak/stages of stress and a standardized wall mo�on 
score is performed. 
Basically, two fundamental types of informa�on can be gathered: �ssue viability and 
coronary flow reserve

the preferred ultrasound index to iden�fy movement abnormali�es of myocardial segments



Premium 4D Imaging
HQGrad 、4D HQ Silhoue�e Mode



Smart Workflow

Touch Panel Opera�on:
     Volume image naviga�on in different angle by finger
     Page sliding opera�on for fast review

Comment: 
    Text added freely by finger
    Easy text posi�on change by dragging opera�on

Pa�ent Informa�on Management System :
    Complete pa�ent informa�on input item
    Fast index of pa�ent informa�on
    Vivid thumbnail images display area
Report : 
   Edit,preview, print and store the report on board

Intelligent Remote Solu�ons

Discuss interac�vely 
as you are on site

Live broadcast 
in three-channels 

Synchronize with on-site scene

Record and Share 
the course videos
Watch the reply on line

Conversa�ons

Send
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Director Zhang, for the scan of limb 
blood vessels just tested, the main 
points I've come to summarize.

2019-02-06 14:02

Danna joined the conversa�on

Remote Applica�on: remote parameters adjustment to op�mize the image

Remote Consulta�on: remote opera�on guidance and diagnosis

Remote Maintenance: remote so�ware upgrada�on 


